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DODGE LIGHT GUARDS PACK

Iiosal Company Get? Baady to Go to War at-

Oncd

PRIDE OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ENLISTS

tAriJulnnt ttcnrrnl ll > rr Order * Cnp-

tnln
-

I'rjor In Met Him Cominnnd-
In C'oinllllon for Cnll at

Short

(Continued from Sixth Page. )

It was In motion anil on the wrong
aide and at tbo front end. Ho lout his foot-
liold

-
and was drawn under the car as It

dragged him over the pavement. Aylcsworth
reached his side Just as he let KO with his
hands end was left lying with Iila liotly acrosi
the rail and succeeded In dragging him out
of dancer. When the fellow's feet left the
track th wheels of the truck were only a
few Inrhia away. It all occurred BO qulcklyi
that neither tha conductor nor the motorman
had their attention called to It. As a re-

ward
¬

for tils heroic rescue the drunken man
accused his rescuer with 'it ) attempt to rob
him a nil seized him and In the struggle that
followed Aylcsworth narrowly escaped being
thrown undur the wheels.

The Hat of mercliants who glvo premium
utamps will bo found on Sixth page. Look-
er( It ,

Domestic Soap makes and kcepi clean
friends.-

SOCIAIi

.

MVK.VTS OK LAST AVKKIC.

Henry Itlxliliin CrlflirnlPH n lllrtliilny-
ivllli ( lie Aid or FrU-iuU.

Henry Rlnhton celebrated on Thursday
evening his sixtieth birthday at hla homo on-

.Harmony. street. A large number of hu!
friends wcro present to extend their congratu-
lations

¬

and a very pleasant social evening
Was passed by all. The event was of con-
siderably more than ordinary local Interest ,

for the reason that nearly half a century
of his llfo baa been spent in Council llluffs-
nnd the Immediate vicinity. Mr. Rlshton waa-
liorn near Manchester , England , and came to
this country with his parents when he waa-
a very small boy. Ho recalls some exciting
cxp'ei loncos on the long voyage across theu ocean In a sailing vessel , and nt one time
had a narrow escape from being swept over-
board

¬

by a big wave that was carrying him
through a ncuttlo hole when he seized
by a sailor. "The family came to Council
llluffs In 1SJO. ''Mr. Rlshton'a father bought
a claim near Poney creek , and In a oned
loom log house with a dirt-covemi roof ho
lived for several years with his wife and
family of lx children. They reached here
on May 15 , with no provisions and but scantt
lly supplied with money. That season the
Mormon exodus waa very great and the
departing emigrants carried with them about
all of the fpod surplus that resulted from the
previous year's crop raised by the few hardy
pioneers who had cleared out little patches
for farming purposes. The first bushel of
corn meal bought by the family cost $2.50-
In gold , and necessitated n Journey to Parks'
mill and a long wait to get It. Speculator ,!
on the previous evening had bought up all
of the corn at 10 cents a bushel and aold It-

at J2 during the spring and summer. Dy the
middle of the season this was oil gone and
tor six weeks iMr. Rlshton and lib family
were obliged to confine themselves to a diet
composed of squashes and pig-weed. Mr.
Rhhton entertained the large number of
friends by recounting thcso experiences.
Among the guests were about all of the old
citizens of the city and county and the tales
of pioneer life spun by them were very Inter ¬

esting. Abundant refreshments wcro served
during the evening.

The Misses Farnsworth gave apleasant
elect 'reception at their home on Thursday

ovenJnK In honor of Miss Rita Lorton and
BlraS-F.'nk , who wore their guests. The re-
ception

¬

wr.s held after the concert and af-

forded
¬

an opportunity for a number of Coun-
cil

¬

1)1 tiffs people to meet the two talented
singers. iMIss Lorton remained until yester-
day

¬

, when she returned to her home , In Ne-
braska

¬

City. Mis. Fisk left on Friday even-
Ing

-
for the north , where she will sing In

oratorio In a number of the principal cities ,

including ''Minneapolis and St. Paul. She
will bo joined during the fore part of the
week by Miss Lorton. Both of the singers
made a most favorable Impression upon the
Council Dluffa public , and the privileged
few Who had the pleasure of meeting them
in a social way were more delighted with|J

them. Luncheon was served at 12 o'clock. I

The kindergarten teachers of ttie Washing ¬

ton avenue school tendered a reception Fri-
day

¬

afternoon to the Mothers' club. The hall
I"-

I

was transformed into a drawing room , floweis-
cmKbuntlnR forming the) decorations. There
was An exceedingly fine program , after which
rofrtflhmcnts were served.-

Ttia
.

Oakland Avenue club' was entertained
by JMrs. Dlxby on Second avenue on Friday
ovcnlrig , this finishing the social meetings of-

tho'ewson. .
The Woman's club , which has been hold-

Ing
-

Its meet lugs on Wednesday' afternoons
In iho parlors of the Grand hotel , has com-
pleted

¬

the year's study and will bo enter-
talked by Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Master Paul Wadsworlh has been the guest
of Mr. acid Mrs. Luclua Wells the last week ,

The Pickaninny minstrels , composed ot the
'Apollo club and the C.C. . of C. C. girls gave
a dancing party to their friends on Friday

-I evening at Chambers' hall.
* IT The afternoon Whist club was entertained

uy Mrs. D. Iu.ihnell Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Olllo Cook will receive her friends

* at her now studio on the second floor of
Drowning , King & Co.'s , Omaha , next
Wi'dawcVjy aftevnoon , April 27-

.Mrs.
.

. William Boneon and son of Dubuque.-
wh

.

;> have been visiting her parent * . Mr. and
Sirs. O. F. Wright , the last six weeka , re-
turned

¬

to her dome Monday with her hu-
stnd.

-
. who arrived In the llluffs last Sunday.-

MUs
.

Aimee Mcnard of Chicago Is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. Clinton P. Rlriker-
.at

; .
I'er home , 137 Bcnton street. She will

remain a fortnight and will then go to Mc-
Cook , Neb. , for n short visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Frederick H. Ellis returned to her
fcomo In Galesburg yesterday after spending
thu week with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

G.
.

. II. Jackson.
Miss Grace Messmoro has returned from

a short visit with Sioux City friend * .

Mrs. K. J. Scott of 317 Broadway has re-
turned

¬

from a visit In Plattsmoutb , Neb.-
Mis

.

* Kate Wardlan ot Chicago U the
KUest of Joseph Wardlan and family ot 1517-
Broadway. .

Miss Mary Paschel and Messrs. Phillip
nnd Charles Paschol escorted ten of the
boarding jniplls at St. Francis academy to
the Taggart testimonial concert in Omaha
Thursday evening.

Miss Sharp of Omaha spent Friday with
Council Bluffs friends.-

Mrs.
.

. McKuno will leave shortly for a visit
with Chicago friends.-

MUs
.

Maud Keen of First avenue ls visit-
Ing In Cheyenne for her health.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Pace and daughter Carolyno
are visiting friends In Logan.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. M. Pusey has gone to Denver .
where she was called by the illness of her
son. Frank Pusey. '

Miss Llzzto Spctman has gone to Seattle.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George H. Cattcrlln went to
Sparta , Mo. , yesterday on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Warner Welsh left for New York
yesterday to join her husband.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . L. Grimes of 1814 South Eleventh
street gave a luncheon to a few friend ? In
honor of 'Mr* . Maggie Ii.nls ot Kansas City .

(
Mo.Mrs.

. M. J. Simpson of North PUtte , but
formerly of this city , has rallied In a sur-
prlilng

-
manner from i n Illness that was

pronounced by the attendant phyrlclar.s ta
fatal.Mrs.

. Well ?, who has been vlaltlng her
parent * . Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barnard , re-
turned

¬

to her home In St. Joseph Wednesday.
She iis accompanied by her sUter , Miss
(Barnard , will visit her for a couple ot
weeks.i-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. C. Field of Montpeller ,
Vt. , who have been spending the winter In-

20S

California , were the gueets last week of Mrs-
.Fleld'w

.
nephew , iMr. A. L. Stevens ot

Fourth street. They left for home on Tues-
Uay.Mm

John Dantorth has gone to Chicago.
* Mrs , Krneit K. Hart baa gone to Chicago.
She will visit Ju Milwaukee during her ab-
enice.I-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. H. Harris of 14 Southj
Tlrst street have returned from an extended|
eastern trip , wMch wai curtailed slightly by
tbo lltncak ot iir. llarrlfl.-

Mr
.

. Thomas Coverdale of Salt Lake City

U the Kuciit of the family of R. It. llaworth-
on Fourth avenue- , while i route for Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. She will return later to visit the Trans-
mlrnlcfllppl

-
exposition.

The Apollo club will giro Its annual con-
cert

¬
''May 13-

.Mm.
.

. W. S. Dlmmock returned homo yes ¬

terday (Saturday ) after a long visit with
friends at Chicago , Kansafl City and other
points cast.

The IIHIn Will Itlnic.-
It

.
has ibcen arranged to have the bells

ring and the whistled blow throughout the
city from all the public buildings , factories
and machine tliops as eoon ax the news Is
received hero today calling the state guard
to Den Molnes , where It will enter the serv-
ice

-
of the national government. The call Id-

ixpected any hour-

.'Abe

.

I'oMt Honor* the Duilpce-
iiinriln.( .

If the Dodge Light guards leave today ,

or whenever they leave , they will bo given
a gorgeous sendoff. All of the veteran or-
ganizations

¬

In the city have arranged to es-

cort them to the train , and for the purpose
of giving the ovation still greater Interest
all of the bands In the city have arranged
tn Join the escort. At the meeting of Abe
Lincoln Grand Army post last night the
following resolution was adopted :

Whereas , The Dodder Light guards of thiscity are under orders to participate In theAmerican-Spanish war nt hand , be It
Hesolved , That wo , the rm-mliers of Abe

Lincoln post. Grand Army of the Republic ,
do hereby -wish you godspeed nnd our heart ¬

iest sympathies for your success and safenturn KOwith you , Hiut If you feel thatyou need any hrVp call on us.
Immediately after the adoption of the

resolution It was decided to present It lo
person , and the members of the pout left
their hall. They formed line In the street ,

and headed by the drum co'rpn , marchodi to-
Iho armory of the guards. Colonel E. R.
Fonda presented the resolutions to Captain
Pryor. In the course of a patriotic address
he uttered eomo sentiments that set the
whole crowd to cheering , end raised the en-
thusiasm

¬

to a high pitch. After Captain
Pryor had responded and expressed the grat ¬

itude of hlo men for the Interest taken In
them , the grizzled veterans of ono war moved
among the ranks of the frcoh and vigorous
young men , who are entering upon another.
There was hearty handshaking and well
wishing , seasoned with plenty of advice.-

Lo.it

.

, small white Esquimaux pup , about
G mouths old. Suitable reward will be paid
for Its return. Address T. S. F. , care Bco-
office. .

I.HNt Spvrriil Vtnrn.-
A

.

telephone message from Davl'J' Drug ,

Paint and Gtesa house early this morning
stated that the war en cheap paint will no

last several years , or at least until
the paint dealers In Council Uluff.i find It the
best policy to eall pure paint. We sell
IHarrison's paint , the kind that's pure ; es-
tablished

¬

t 1793. Your credit Is good. We de-
liver

¬

the paint-

.Cliurili

.

ServIi-t-M Tiulny. "

Services will tie held In all the churches
In the city today. In many of them services
with special leferences to the nation's trou-
ble

-
will be features.

Second Presbyterian Church , Frank and
Harmony Streets , Hev. Alexander Llthorland ,
Pastor Morning subject , "Forgive and bo
Forgiven ; " evening , "Stewardship." All
services at usual hours. A welcome for all.-

At
.

the First Congregational church an
Easter' concert by the Sunday school will be-
glv.en Instead of the regular evening aervlces.
The chorus and choir will repeat some of the
Master music. There will be a brief address
by the pastor. At the morning hour the pas ¬

tor. Rev. J. W. Wilson , will preach on the
subject , "Memory and Conscience. " The
regular meetings of the church organizations
will bo held at the usual hours.

Fifth Avenue Methodlal Chr.-ch Services
at 10:30: a. rn. Rev. G. L. Goodell , pastor of
Trinity church , this city , will preach. At
7:30: pj ra. the pastor , G. P. Fry , will preach.
Subject , "The Successful Worker ; " Sunday
school at 12 TO. ; Junior league at 3 p. in. ;
Epworth league at 6:30: p. in-

.Chlrstlan
.

Tabernacle , Corner Scott and
Mynstcr streets , S. M. Perkins , Pastor Miss
Gertrude B. Kennedy , Musical Director ; Mr.-
J.

.
. A. Spauldlng. Cornetlst Morning sermon ,

"Retrospective and Prospective Views of the
Christian Life ; " evening , "Faithfulness and
Reward. "

St. Paul's Church , Rev. L. P. McDonald ,
Hector Holy communion , 8 a. m. ; Sunday
school , 10 a. m. ; morning service and ser-
mon

¬

, 11 ; Sunday school at All Saints' chapel ,
3 ; eveniac service and sermon , 7:30.: Sub-
Jcct : Morning , "Suffering for Well Doing ; "
evening , "Cleansed by Obedience. " Good
music. Scats all free. Every one welcome.

Christian Science , Room 402 Snpp Building
At 10:45: a. m. subject of sermon Is "For-

giveness
¬

as Taught by Jesus. " Readings
from the bible and science and health ex-
perience

¬

meeting Friday evening at 7:45.:

The regular services will bo held at the
Broadway Methodist church. The pastor ,
Rev. J. H. Senseney , will occupy the pulpit
morning and evening.

Central Christian Church Services in-
Hughes' Hall , Corner Broadway and Park
Avenue Bible school at 10 a. m. ; preaching
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor , Elder
A. R. Caudle. Young People's society at 7-

p. . rn. The Harmonica Male quartet will
sing at the evening service. The public Is
always welcome.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Church ,
Southeast Corner Willow Avenue and Sev-
enth

-
Street , Rev. G. W. Snyder , Pastor-

Services at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30 p. ra. by thepastor. Morning subject , 'Changed Condi ¬

tions ;" evening" subject , "Tho Call. " Sun
day school at 12 m-

.l.iiHt

.

Several Voarn.-
A

.
telephone from Davis" Drug , Paint and

Glass house early this morning stated that
the war on cheap paint' will no doubt last
sovoMl years at least , or until the paint
dealers in ''Council Bluffs find It the best
po'.lcy to sell purepaint. . We ooll Harrison's
Paint , the kind that's pure ; established 1793.
Your credit Is good. Wo deliver the palut-

.ItnriitK
.

< > ii Itnyn Kind n Xroille.
The X-ray photograph of the hand of Mrs.-

Knhl.
.

. taken for the purpose of locating a
needle that had entered her hand nearly two
mouths ago , was very successful. The needle
was shown as plainly as If It were lying on
the palm of the hand. It bad entered above
the wrist and bad worked Its way down
nearly to the center of the palm. The photo
graph showed It lying Icngthwlse.close to thebones of the hand. It was only necessary
for a simple operation to remove It , but It
would have been well nigh Impossible with-
out

¬

the X-ray. The operation was performed
In the presence of a number of Interested
spectators. The needle had been In the
woman's hand so long and had caused such
Intense pain that there was not only danger
of the loss of the member but serious pymp-
toms of mental trouble. Mrs. Kahl returned
to her home In Mlnoola last evening-

.Itcnl

.

Kiitntt * TrmiHfrrii.
The following transfers are reported from

the title and loan office of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

H. C. Smith and wife to Abraham
Smith , undlv % seVi sw',4 22 nnd part
seli scU 21-74-39 , w. d $ 430

Administrator of John Hlckey to Mary
W. Smith. neVi s W 25-75-42 , adm. d. . 2,000

Michael J- Flynn to Uriah McLean , nV-
4swli 22-70-41 , w. d 2,500

George H. Loomls and wife to J. 1-
3.Johannsen

.
, part out lot 2 , Walnut ,

w. d 700
Jacob Mortenson and wife to Terry

Helmers , lots 15 , S3 nnd 2S. black 4 ;
lot 20. block. 5 ; lots 1C and 34 , block
C. and lot C , block 7, Babbitt Place ,
w. d 75

Thomas J. Evans nnd wife to W. T.
Cooper , lot 7 , block 1 , Evans' 2d
Bridge add. , w. d 100

Six transfers , total *5S25

The list of merchants who glv premium
stamps will bo found on thli page. Look
for It.

Minor Mention.
Try Mocro'r. ttock food.
Dr "cei dent'3'' . Merrlam block.
Dr. Green , office 512 Fourth street.
Musical people should bear Farland.
Jersey Cream Hour. Bartcl & Miller.-
Dr.

.
. Drown , deatlst. room 301. Merrlam blk.

Drs. Snyder & Snyder removed to 121 South
Seventh street.

Wanted Competent cook , Eood wages.
Mn. George A. Kecllne , 129 Park are.

I First Sergeant E. E. Cook left last night I

] for D a Molnea upon orders from the adII

Jutant general , connected with tbo mobiliza-
tion

¬

of the Iowa trooro.
The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine

work both for color tnd finish. C20 Pearl
ctrect. Phnnn 290.

The original notice was filed yesterday In-

a ?ult for 110,000 damages , brought In the
district court by John Ernst against John L.
Buch. Enmt claims that iBuch has alienated
hU wife's affections and baa also slandered
htm.

Nell AndcrMxi was found yesterday ped-
dling

¬

stove blacking without a llccllso. He
was alflo carrying a Jag of largo dimensions.
The two constituted a sufficient Justification
for his arrest and confinement in the city
Jail over Sunday.-

A
.

divorce was granted by default yester-
day

¬

by Judge- Smith ta the district court to-
S. . S , French from his wife , Elizabeth. The
court refused to perfect the decree , and the
divorce will not become an actuality until
next term of court. Statutory grounds arc
altged.

The original notice was filed last evening
In a suit brought by the Council Bluffs Sav-
ings

¬

bank against George Kecltn ; and others.
Judgment M asked against Dr. Macrae for
31,330 , T. B. Baldwin and E. A. Troutman
for 36C7. John N. 'Baldwin for 2.079 and
Thomas Bowman for the same amount.

General Morgan , a colored boitleggcr from
Red Oak , was arraigned before Cotninl'-
sloner

-
Wright yeiiterday. Morgan Insisted

that his arrest waa without causa and asked
to be given sufficient time to show that nucn
was the cose. In deference to this request
the hearing wasic tpned until Monday-

."Tho
.

Prlngles" will open a week's en :
gagement , with Saturday matinee , tonight
at the Dohany theater. "A Bishlul Lover"-
is the piece on the program for thla evening.-
It

.
is a beautiful three-act comedy. Johnnie

and Ida Prlnglo will appear In the leading
rolo. Pleasing specialties will be Intro-
duced

¬

during the performance.-

C.

.

. B. Vluva Co , , lemale remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and " to u.
Health book lurctehed. 326-327-3 :. $ Merriam
block.

See the old malcV convention , or old maldn
made over , by Unity Guild In Chambers'
hall , May C. Tickets , Including dancing , 25-

c.CrrnUn

.

* of All.-

Of
.

course all the people don't use Harrl-
sonV

-
) paints , but the great majority of them

do , cad all sensible people should. Harri-
son's

¬

paints lead ail others In durability and
purity. Thli Is the reason H was so popular
last year nr.J time only oerves to Increase
this popularity. George S. Davis , 200 Broad ¬

way.

Lessons In emtcoldery work , 25c an hour.
All kinds fancy work done cheap. MI&J An-
nie

¬

Rasjmuuen , S03 Avenue A.

The I. O. O. F. ball and nupper will be
given by Unity Rebckah locU'e No. 3SS In thn
Odd Fellows' temple Tuesday evening , April
2C. Tlclicts. Including fiupper , 100. Extra
ladles and .children , 25c.

The list of merchants whs give premium
stamps will bo found on Sixth page. Look
for it.

A TIIIII| ' <- from CiuiNlnn.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , April 23. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Ex-Governor S. B. Packard of this
citr. chairman of the executive committee
of the Transmlssisalppi Exposition , IMS re-

ceived
¬

from Congressman R. G. Couslna the
followlrz letter. In which the congressman
accepts the Invitation to tcrvo as orator
on Iowa day at the exposition :

"WASHINGTON , D. C. , April in. 1S3S-

.Hon.
.

. Steven R. Packard , Chairman E'xecutlvo
Committee , Marshalltono , My Dear
Sir : I have to acknowledge- receipt of your
valued favor of April 7 , which came while
I was greatly pressed with duties and dellb-
eratlono

-

of our foreign affairs ccuimittea
upon the matters Invohed in the great crl-ils
which is now upon us , Inviting me on behalf
of the Iowa commission to make the addrt'-
on

'

behalf of our state at the Trarsmlssls-
slppl

-
and International- Exposition on Iowa

day , the date for which you Indicate would
bo fixed for some time in September next-

."In
.

reply , appreciating as any native
Hawkeye should , the honor of uch a reo-
ognltlon

-
by our state commissioners , I feel

that I should accept the Invitation. I think
I ought to say , however , that In a cc.i-
tlngency

-
that might demand my preiene

here at Washington as a member of the
committee on foreign affairs , I could not be
expected to bo absent from duty and dellb- '
orations involving the public welfare. I ac-
cept

¬

your Invitation upon the supposition
that the grave crisis which 1 ? now upon us
may bo solved before September , which we
all sincerely trust may be the case-

."With
.

asaurancca of my high regard and
with best wishes to the commhMona.'a In
their worthy labors , I am youra sincerely,

"ROBERT G. COUSINS. "

1'renliyfory lo Jlect lit Idn firovo.-
IDA GROVE , la. , April 23. (Special. )

The annual spring meeting of the Prcaby-
tery

-
of IHIoux City will be held In this city

beginning next Tuesday. This presbjtory
comprises the churches In twelve counties
of northwestern Iowa and Is represented at
the annual sesslr.n by about seventy mln'aicrs-
anJ elders. Rev. Charles Williams , Sioux
City , U the retiring moderator. Among
the sermcns and addresses on the- program are
thoio by Rov. Harvey Hosteller , president cf-

Bueni Vista college , Storm Lake ; Dr. J. C.
.McClIutock , Sioux City ; Revs. J. B. Verne.
Francis Shedd , Heber GUI. J. M. Linn , A. H-

.nhlttenden
.

, A. G. 'Martyn , O. S. Thompson ,

John McCalllstor and C. J. McCcnncll. Thin
year being the 250th anniversary of the
adoption of the Westminster standards the
meeting will bo In the nature of an anniver-
sary

¬

celebration.

SOIIM of Vclornnii'
MOUNT PLBAI3.YNT , la. , April 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) For the laat itwo or three weeks ,

Colcnal H. M. .Hanson , late ccmmandcr of
the Sons of Veterans of Iowa , hfa been In
communication with friends over the state
as to the feasibility of organizing a resl-
ment.

-
. composed mainly of sons of veteram

of Iowa. He has received some very d f-

lnlte
-

assurances that the plan could bo car-
rled

-
out , and many prominent officials of the

organization have signified an Intention of-

cooperating with him In the matter. He
has some verji strong recommendations to
Governor Shawl asking that ho be allowed to
raise the first regiment outsldo the militia ,
but as yet he haa not received any word or
Intimation from Des Molnes as to what adieu
would bo taken-

.Ivrniiy
.

I ) <-IIIIIIIH H

PERRY , la. . April 23. ( Special Telegram. )
Detective Demrsey of Omaha arrived In the

city tqnlght after L. J. Kenny , who Is wanted
In Omaha for burglary. Kenny refused to-
bo taken 'oack without a requisition , which
would not reach DCS Molnes until 9:30: to-
night

¬

, too late for Governor Shaw to act on.
Ho wan taken to Dea Molnes , where he will
bo kept until Monday. Kenny was arrested
hero Friday while calling for mall. Once
Inside the postolllco ho made a break for
liberty. Six shots wcro fired at his legs by
Oniccr Willis , but ho failed to stop until
run down.

Chilli Dronrnrd III n Trough.
COON RAPIDS. la. , April 23. The

2-year-old child of Vlck Oilman was
drowned in a horse trough Wednesday. The
mother was BO crazed after getting the child
out that in her frantic efforts to call some-
one

¬

to her assistance she Jerked the bell
down and It fell on her, rendering her un-
conscious

¬

and Inflicting a br.i wound. The
child wandered away from the other child-
ren

¬

and waa only missed for a few minutes.

Hotel Korinnlly Oi
SILVER CITY , la. , April 23. (Special. )

The Hotel Malno was formally opened to the
public last evening. A large number of
tickets had been sold for the occasion and
during the supper hour the dining room ,
otfleo and parlors were filled. Adjournment
was then taken to the opera house where a
grand ball was held. The music was fur-
ulshed

-
by an Italian orchestra from Omaha.-

Snil

.

Ai-oliloiH to u Hoy.-
IAUDUDON.

.
. la. . April 23. ( Special. ) A

son of Mr. and 'Mrs. J, L. Somers of Viola
township , a few days ago slid off a haystack
and ran the prongs cf a pitchfork into hla-
neck. . The steel penetrated his Jaw and
Pilate- and ran up into his bead ,, and he hai-
slnco died from the woun-

l.Tfnrliem
.

''Adjourn ,
SIOUX CITY , la. , April 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The annual meeting of the North-
western Iowa Teachers' association adjourned
this afternoon. Although undecided , the

This ia a department tov whichMedical Rubber Goods- ALL KINDS wo give special attention , and
only handle sneli goods as wo

can soil with rfosolute guarantee as to quality. It is of the utmost importance that rubber goods be now , and of this wo arc
always sure as wo never buy , except direct from factory , 'Rubber goods which arc old are practically worthless.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO , SJSrasffiS11 OMAHA , NEB ,

Hot linen. FiOr.

(i J 1-

12quart Fountain Syrlnse shown above Is-

a goad serviceable syringe. Price 43 cents ;

by mall , CO-

o.Stomach

.

Tube shewn above Is used (only
upon advice of phy-dclin) for washing out
the stomach v hon Inflamed , or In cases of-

Formentive Dyspjpsln. Price $1.D-

O.jcVwf"

.

"

w
Elastic Truss as shown above , with water

pad or black enamel pad , very strong and
serviceable.-

Pi
.

Ice , 2.00 each ; by mall , 210.

WRITE FOR DRUfiS AND

St. Oinalia , Nob. way

next meeting will probably bo at Algona , la.
The following officers wcro elec-icJ : President ,'

E. H. Redmond , Slblcy ; vice president , H. JX-
Y. . Culbertscn , Ames ; recording secretary ; '

Ida Fcsente ck , Rock Jtaplt's ; treasurer , Su-

perlntendent
-'

Holdoeglp , Rockwell City.

Tin * Woioi-ii Will
REID OAK , la. , April 23. (Special. ) A-

eounty conference of advocates of woman
suffrage has bco.i called to meet In .this city
iMay 4 and 5 ext , to consider methods ot
work best suited to hasten the adoption ot
the amendment In Iowa. A thorough organ-
Izatlon

-
of the county will be made and other |

csur.tles In soutbwester-i Io-va will bo slail-
larly

-
orginlzed by the women.

tUlltlii r.Miiulniilloii. .

VILiLlSCA. la : , April 23. ( Special. ) To- j

day the members of the militia are to take
their examination. *

Hanker Algol and wife , who have been
away on a trip to .tho.Hcly Land tivl other
foreign , h'avb returned.

Wallace AVllllamu , a High school pupil
from the country , hal hU nose brokt-a
while playing ball yesterday.

Will LMi-i-t nt Di-s lloInt-H.
MARSHALLTOWN ,

''la. , April (
. ) The executive committee of the

Iowa State. Teachers' assoc'atlcn met hero
i
j
I

today to arronso a for the next an-
ntial

-
meeting and' cho'oing a place for hold-

inij
-

the convention. DCS Molnea was chosen
on the fifth ballot , ''receiving three votes ,
Marshalltown receiving one.-

IIMVII

.

The Cednr Rapids Critic , n news-
papsr

-
, has suspended 'publication.

II. W. Tllton. editor of the Council Bluffs
Nonpareil , addressed the Congregational

j church convcnllcn at Anita on "The Pulpit
and the Press. " j

j
Charles Tlcverly. editor of the Marshall-

town , who committed sul-
j cldo on Thursday , had been connected with
' several ne.wspapera In Iowa and was well
I known.
I| Uernard Murphy of the Vlnton Eagle h a-

ii candidate for grand chancellor of the
Knizhis of PythlJs and ho! name will bo

J presented to the grand lodge , which meets
j In Council llluffs.
i The Dca Molnes dally newspapers are
' again wrestling with libel suits. The Cherry
sisters sued the Leader for $1G,000 damagrn-

I
j
I on account of a facetious criticism of their
acting copied from the Odebolt Chronicle ,
and the Register was sued for $10,000 dam-
ages by Mrs. Henry Siders for alleged defa-
nmtlon.

-
.

A benefit entertainment for the family of
the late Fraiiklyn W. Leo of the Rush City
(Minn. ) Pot't' was glvsn In St. Paul Friday
night at a leading opera house. Prominent
theatrical artists toil part and a goodly
fund was secured to jay off a mortgage on
the Post property. Leo formerly an
Iowa newspaper man. later of St. Paul.

E--Iowa iI'rc-MM Comment.
Clinton Herald ; , , An , advertisement says

"what Is laziness ?" Ask the road super-
visors.

-
. o'< u

Armstrong JournihllJIf war Is delayed
much longer none of us will want to go.
The girl In the shirt walat will soon bo
here. *

v
Des Molncs Register : Under Governor

Shaw and Adjutant General Dyers , both cool '
and level headed men. Iowa will do nothing
for mere show , but-ittrythlo's for renl busi-
ness.

¬

.

Missouri Valley fUgtahllcan : From pres-
ent

-
Indications Virgin *? Isn't the only state

In th& Union that cauj'aiso a crop of colo-
nels.

-
. Every town Inlowa seems to have

exactly seven who Insist upon being not
lower than major , for everyone who Is will-
ing

¬

to bo a private. In the. war.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cute and1

brutaes. DeWItt Witch Hazel Sa'.vo Is the.
best thing to keep on hand H heals quickly
and Is a well known cure for plica-

.Vlrr

.

Kor Sale.-
"Several

.
eooJ religious people ," says ttif >

Louisville Commercldl , "who arc accustctncd-
to drive out the Ilrownsboro road , were con-

siderably
¬

shocked the other morning ,

on poeslng a blacksmith shop at the edge of
the town , they wero. brought .face to face
with a large algn. 'Vice for rule here. ' Ono
old lady , who has for yens been identified1

with philanthropic and charitable work , ws
especially Indignant. Purely In the Intere.iUi-
of society , she undertook to discover Just
what particular style ot evil was fee nale ,
Entering tbo shop with her nose high in the
air , she approached the proprietor. 'Man , '

We Bell a first class 2-quart Hat Water
IJatr (warranted ) for COc ; by mall , COc. 3-
quart bag for C." c ; by mall , 75c. A hot water
bag beats any medicine for earache , face-
ache or any other kind otf an ache. Try
It MOino thnu.

ItliiKK.

The above h-m a bone ring and soft rub ¬

ber nlpp'.o without hole. Price , lO-

c.EAibbsr
.

Giovss ,

Gloves in
black or tan ,

1.25 per
pair.-

By

.

mail , Sl.IJj

Our gloves
are new , not
old and rot ¬

ten.

, and

program

weekly

-

;

coming

sbd said , 'I understand you have vice for
i&Ie here. ' The brawny blacksmith fell bark

of haughty , o7ondcil-
virtue. . 'Yea , "ma'am,1 fie veplicd , weakly. 'I , '

west on fhe woman , austerely , 'am a member
of the Society for Ifie Suppnj.ulon of Vice- ,

and I wish to see what form of Ide deadly
sin you hive.1 The man turned and led the
way to the back of the shop , where a steel
vije sorewei to a workbench. 'There It-
la , ma'am , and' the very best steel , too ; It's
'dead'.cheap at ? 2.30 ! ' Elio has not yet re-
covered.

¬

. "
i an.vr o.v PACIFIC; COAST.

It WIIN In Oregon City null AVnx Ati-
I

l > j .I-fI firi't' coining mint established on the
Pacl3c coast Is claimed for Oregon City. A

i few of the Bsavcr coins , the product of thla
I mint , are In existence and prlzsd very

highly by their owners. Wfillo there Is
! po'.hlng pretentloni !a the appeartace of the
' tulldlng , says the Portland Tslegram , yet

the historical Interest that attaches to It be-
I
I comes evident when It Is known that within
j
| Its four waiM was coined , as near as can
i b3 ascertained , $5SiOO! In gold. Thh mint-

age
¬

Included rtomo of ths first gold dtocov-
i ered in California. The mint was the reuult-

o! necesulty. Upon the return of ttic Ore-
goular-o from the gold fields of California
they brought back with them a larga quan-
tlty

-
,

of gold 'dust , which at once became a,

circulating medium. The only way Ita value
coulil be approximated was bywclghkig ,

but as much of the gold waa mixed with
b'ack stad anl other Impurities frequent
disputes .ircs2 between the buyer and sel'.tr.

' biaed upon a difference of opinion BS to Its
finenc'U. It was to obviate this that the
Idta of establishing a mint was conceived ,

Ilia credit for this conception belongs to
William H. Rector of Salem , who waa ono

I of the company that wta authorized by the
Icsls'aturo to oycrate the m'nt.' The law
vas passed by ten provisional legtslatutc
aqd approved by GDVsrnor Abcrnethy Feb-
ruary

¬

1C , 1S19. Tha law provided for the
organization of a company that waa to make

, a i wall charge for ESiaylng and coining.-
Th'a

.

comp-.iy' woa composed of
, Will.am 1C. ICIlbnrnc , Janua Tay ¬

lor. George Abernethy , William H. Wllaon ,
William H. Rjctor. Jchr. G. Campbell end
Xcyes Smith , Tfis legislature appointed tha-
follcwltiK mint olllcla's : James Taylor , di-

rector
¬

; Trutran P. Powers , treasurer ; Wll-
I'.jm

-
H. Wilton , melter and coiner , and

George L. Curry, as-Myer. Each of the ofl-
lcers

-
was to receive an annual salary of

j
!'
1809.

In nrown's "Political History of Oregon"
an Interesting account Is given of the es-

tabllshment
-

of the mint. Mr. Rector , tho'-
crojcctor of the scheme , being of a mo-
chautcal

.
turn ot mind , WES authorized to-

bull.l the rolling mill and furnish the dies'
and stamps. He went to Falem and did.
most of his work In the shop of Joseph
Watt on Mill creek , emnoylng Thomas
PoTvcll , an expert blacksmith , to do the

i| forslng at Jl per pound for the Iron'-
ruseJ.]j . Powell earned | CO 01 his contract ,
'but as he assisted Rector until the mint

iI'
was In running order he received $40 ox-
tra.

-

j . As Iron was scarce old wagon tires
and other scraps were utilized as ma-
torlal.

-
; . Tha engraving on the dies was doaoi
J
'

by Mr. Hamilton Campbell.
Upon the organization of the territorial| government the .leresslty for a private mint

passed away , and the company disbanded.
What became of the rolling mill no ono
knows , on It was sent somewhere Into
southern Oregon , and was soon lest track of.-

i

.
!
i
'

The dies wcro orderad destroyed , and "Icommittee was appointed to throw them
, lnto the river below the falls at
. City , This committee. It appears , however ,

did not obey Instructions , as the dl's t'jrnol
up Eomo yeara later In a lot of old rubbish
and were bent to the office ot the secretary
of state , where they still remain.

All of tbo Beaver money coined by this
mint , with the exception of a few scat-
teroJ coins , waa bought up by the United

|! States mint at San Francisco at a premium.
There being no alloy In the coin , the BCB.VCT
money bad a greater Intrinsic or commer-
cial.

¬

. yaluo than circulating value. There U
one of these coles In the archives of thesecretary of state at Salem. W. M. Ladd
and G. E. WKhlngton of this rlty , each hav
one ; and there are several In Oregon City.

U will bo noticed that the loiters O. T-
.on

.
the $5 coin are reversed. This'

was duo to an error on the port of the
i engraver , but as this work was of nc.ce.s-' slty very slow the transposition of the let-

te.s was deemed of llttlo consequence , and
, the die was kept. The letters around the

rdgo of the coins are supposed to ropresant
I tbo Initials of the members of tbo mint
j company , although for some unnKown

ion several are omitted on tb $10 cola.

Cut
Prices

Drugs
Regular Our
ITIee. I'rloi' .

21c Pucker's Tar Soap 14c-

Jl.OO Palne'a Celery Compound CM-

C25c 1'lso's Consumption Cute. IGc-

23c Payroll's Inilelllhle Ink 1 ! C-

2Jc Plerce's Pleasant Pnrsntlve Pellets HeJ-

l.OO Plerce's Golden Medlc.il Discovery C2c
DOe Pozzont's Powder. Flesh , white and

IlruncttQ .tic-
EOc 1'yramM Pile Cure Sic
DOc Uadway'H Heady Relief 390-

15c Hough on Hats 10o
$1,00 Sulphur lllttors 750-

25c Shellleld's VK'iitlflrlce
uOc Shilob's Consumption Cure .lie
11.00 Steam's Wine of Cod Liver Oil. . 71o-

COc Syrup of Figs ( genuine ) " 2c
1.00 Swift's Syphilitic Specific 7lc-
50o Stuart's Uyspeial.i Tablets SJc
2'c Sherman's Cold Tablets' 25e
1.00 Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver OH . .C7-
of.V( Schlffman'.t Asthma Cure 34c-
7."c Sozodont K'c'
COo St. Jacob's Oil Z9C-

COc Tarrnnt's Seltzer Aperient S'c-
25e Trnsk Magnetic Ointment IPc-
IPe Uncle Sam's Tar Soap 5o-
20o Vaseline Canvphor Ice fa-
10c Vaellne , p'aln , 2oz. bottle 5c-
COc William's Pink Pills Sic
25c Wlnslow's ( Mrs. ) Soothing Syrup. . 18c-

I 12. ) Warner's Safe Cine SO-
eIfl.CO Wine of Cardul ( McKlrce'a ) file
' "So Warner's Llthl.i Table's ] Dc-

25c Wltc'i Huzel Salve IPc-
WV Witch Hnzel Pile Cuio
Hoc Woodbury'x Facial Soap lie j

15c Wl.llam's Tar Soap Uc-

fl.OO Wyeth'w IJeef , Iran and Wine 7le
1.00 Madame Yale's Hair Tonic nnd

other preparations , per package COc

2 > c Yale's ( Madame ) Soap l.'rL-

T.c Hire's Koot Heer He-
TOc llorsford's Acid Phcihate Sic
i'3u Alli-OL'k's Poious Plasters Pe-

23c Carter's I Ills 12c-

75c Mellen's Food Klo
& 1.00 Heef , lion and Wine 49c-

5c lironu Seltzer Itlc

Write for Catalogue.

CATALOGUE SUNDRIES.

& McConnell Drug Company
1513 Dodge luilf between Poatoilice.

23.SpeclalT-
elosram.

Statesman-Press

Itubber

rjororo.-the'IncaYbatWiv

tinTerritory.

Theophllld-
Magruder

on

In the ? 5 coin the letter G appears Instead
of C ; apojlier discrepancy which 110 ono

to account-fur. X

win MMTUH or CLASS.-

I

.

) nl l no Al on u nio of in lie Krt't'tcil on-
Kcni'NiMi'M Oroxl.

The Colcasus of Rhodes , Washington mon-
ument

¬

, Statue of Liberty and the great
pyramid of Cheeps or Corfu are to bo sur-
passed

¬

In magnitude by a military monu-
ment

¬

one-third of a mile high to be erected
In plain View of Atlanta , wyj theConttltu -

tlon of tl-at city.
The Mhcme also contemplates the greatest

military national park In the worlJ ca and
around Kenesaw mountain. It is proposed
to introduce Into the* park foaie novel tea-
tuna , chief among them a statue of white ,
glass , eighty feet High , on top of Ktineaiw ,
the statue to be Illuminated at night by a-

dazzll'is light from lthln. To give strength
to the Htatue , which will typify American
valor In the form of an Ame. lean t'Oldler' ,
the glaos will have an Interior framework of-
.vttel. , and when lighted up it will be visible
GO far that the Inhabitanto cf other planets
will think the rarth haa a new moon located
about twenty miles weft of Atlanta.

The originator of this scheme ha3 not
been discovered by the down this way ,
but the leading inovant is A. I ) . Leepcr , maj-

o.1
-

general commanding the Department of
Illinois "Comrades of the LYtttleflcld , "
adjutant general "Grand iVrmy of American
Veterars , " vice grand counsellor "Order of

I American Patriots. " The military pa.k and
. battle monument project Is not backed by

cither of theat ? organizations , but Is being
promoted by a new order , knonn ca the
Society of the Atlanta Campaign. Thla to-

ii clety proposes to held a meeting at Kcnc-
I caw about June 27 to prepare plans for the
I campaign.
| Sejclary: Long was cakeJ to save the
| Mulnc'a hull , If It Is to be lulsoJ , and ivnd
i It 'to Tampa or Key Wiut , s.o that It cjuld

brought to Atlanta and ui d for the
| framework of the glaw Htatue. What the

uecrettry said to thla Is net stated. In the
course of the letter to Secretary Long Ad-
jutant

¬

Lceper eald :
"Take jour dividers , and with Kenesaw-

au the center and the northwest corner of
Missouri as a point oa the clrcumferancc ,
draw a circle and you Include the ter-
ritory

¬

that has been saturated by the bcs.
Wood of chfi American nation , and you etui-not shift frcm that point , with the uinie
radius , without leaving out a portion of It.
That la the i-c-asin why Kcneeaw has been
selected as the proper place to honor the
aimlcs of the west and the whole ration.

"U la the Intention to make this the
laiccst and bc t eolety of Its kind and the

|
park ''tho grandest In the nation. Many
valuable features will be Introduced that a.c

' not found In any other organization or no ¬

clet '> -

i! "Washington was made what he was by
( American valor. Ho did no't make the

American Hie has a tower B35 feet
' high to commemorate his virtues and
i achievements , and as valor mudo him what
' ho was , American valor should have a
.

hlghci1 , grander tower.
"To commemorate American valor It 1

I the Intention to i-rect on the top of Kene-
saw mountain , which la more than 1,800 feethigh , a monument ao high that It may be
seen as far as the eye can reach , tliU to be
uuimounted by 'the statue of an American
soldier. The statue will to no le i thaneighty fee-t high , of which translucent gluts.
btrengtliened on the Inside with a dtcel

. frame , to bo lighted from within by elec-
trKlty

-
so that 'the form can bo distinguished I

a* far an the eye tan distinguish form.
"In this monument cveiy <Ajr.crlcan via-"icran would have an Interest , and as theachievements of the States navy areas worthy cf commemoration au a.o thcoeof ''the United States army , and ca the riro-poi 3d monument or tower will probably beconstructed practically of ateel , I have-thought within the last hour that Instead

Oi' towing the wreck out Into the ocean andsinking It , why not tow It to Key Wer-t orTampa , from either of which polnu themijtcrial could bo shipped to Atlanta for uieIn the erection of the colossal monument tothe valor of the American army and navy. ? "

Klli-l.
Detroit Journal ; "W = have no money to

burn ! " exclaimed hU wife.
"How nliout that rheck I save you this

morning ? " h demanded.
As Kcntly as uhe might- she told him about

the cheek ; how i-'lio had | u ( It in tlm kitchen
stove , nnd how the lire ha I the-reupon at-
cnco g ne out-

."Overdrawn
.
! " hs groaned , and sank back

Into his clmlr.

tfllly.lim llrnt of hirer * LIIIMJI * .

iTho heat of alrcrt lamps In London Is now
utilized for supplying hot water to the pub-

TlilK In n
Which la used for Infants. Soft rubber.-
TliH

.
! all one ploo and sells for Zoo ; by

mall , SOo.

The nbovo Syringe U preferred by many
and Is an article of great utility ; hard rub-
ber

¬

tip , will's bulbKc.-

Thla

.

H one of the lieflt fhapea In use ,
Can be fiirnMril In black or maroon rubt-
ber. . 5c earh , 4. c dozen ,

This cut reiir c tits Ainold's Steam
T'Vrtlllzor' , which N pi rhiij th * U"st of all
tlm different uminmrivnu for st rlllzlni ;
milk. Hy HH ui' ulisolttte storl taitlon OP-
curs In one h ur. It contains KC-vtii ((7))
bottles of junt seven ((7)) ounp a i"iVicty!

each , Prlc-e $; ! 00. IJoUi free-

.gSS

.

) o-

Ilubbcr hand I2rush as shown above , pr.co2-
3o. . You cannot w .ir It out

OF

, old new

places

public

will

United

lln through thei insdlum of a slot machineThe lamppost hau n large bisAhleh con ¬

tains a clstrrn lioldlmj forty tiall'iis otwater. Cold water Is' fed Into a sj ) ral celland pre-hoatlns chnmb'T , tb vi? b = jot , m.dthere converted Into strain by th ? lioat.The heat is then Impi'lled by 'll.s own ex-panJive
-

force down the ln'i1 , where It h a'tH
tlu water In the eli crn by clrcu itlonthroufrh an Iron cell , KO that the Hle-tni iloo.inot notiinlly come. Into contiiut with theMater to 1-p suijiplltd to the public.Ti3!directors of the corri; > iiiy nalr.i! that notonly could they utlll ? tlie wait ! b at ofall the. street lamp.* In London , but thn' at1 cent a gallon for the hot water they cou' |pay for the sas and the watr- used andthen leave a Iarg3 margin of profit.-

Xiit

.

( u Tlfmulit < f
Indianapolis Journal : "Have you sslcctrdyour topic for a Rr.iauatlnii eay ? '" ald the

dear girl's niothc-r.
"Yes. It Is "Tho Injurloim Uestralnts otSuperjtltlon , Ancl-nt and Modsrn. "
"Thit's very Inlc.-eHt.iiB. You must K"tright to wink on It. "
"Oh , dear no ! You wouldn't Iwvfc mo be¬gin It on Friday , would you ? "

St'I'IlliUi : f'DIillT .SYM.AIII ,

State nuiilnst llnnl : of Commerce. Ap-
peal

¬

fiom Hull counlv. Reversed. Itagan ,
C.

1. The beneficiary ot a trust fund , solely
because of the character of Ills claim , It)

not entitled to the payment of the same In
full to the exclusion of the other creditors
out of the a sctA of tlc: Insolvent triiHtco'iC-
Htute. . '

2. When trust funds arc wronctully con-

verted
-

the beneficiary entitled to tha
funds themselves , or the proceeds of tliu
Investment of them , HO lonn (Sn ho can dc -
lii.Itcly trace tin in and b 'fore they loach
the bunds of an Innocent holder.

3. When a trustee wrongfully cnmmlnKlca
trust money with hU own and mnkiM paj-
mentii

-
trom the niir.on fund It will Im-

pieHiimcd that he paid out -hln own muiu y
and not thp trust inonty.

4. When trust ftinila are wrongfully con-
verted

¬

, and not only do not remain In thu
hands of , and are not found among tlie
assets of the wrens deed , but are actually
traced out of his hands ami shown to lmu-
ll ) en ill slp.itcil. then thn beneficiary of the
trust fund 1.4 nut entitled to have his claim
allowed as n preferred on ? iiialnst thu
estateot thu Insolvent wrong-door.

.' . If the trust property consisted of
' money , the cliilm of tinlionellchry of the' triBt fund may he preferred to thn extent

of the cash found among the assets of the
Insolvent tiUHtce at the time of his f illuio ;

unless It nftliniatlvely appears that sueh
cash assets 1110 not part of thu truit fund.-

C. . A ojunly treasurer Is a tiuslco of-
inaneyo whlcli come Into his hands by vir-
tue

¬

of Ills olllc and If lu wronsfully de-
posits

¬

them to his own credit In a bank ,
uwuro of their uhar.ictor , which aftoiwanl.s
bee ines Insolvent , the county Is eutltld-
to have Its claim decreed u lliMt Ihn upon
any asset of thu Insolvent which it show.s-
Ij the product of Its monOH.

7. The county treasurer of Hull county
wrongfully deposited to his own credit In
the Hank cf Commerce $ ir , SC0.1S of public
funds , the bank living aware of their char ¬

acter. The hank failed , having In UK vaults
ou'.y ( MO In cash. It ht used the treas-
urer's

¬

deporlt In paying off Its other de-
positors.

¬

. It was not shown that any part
j of this public money was represented by
! or embraced In uny asset of thu hank whichi camu into the possepslon of ItM receiver.

IIuM : rirst. that the county was entitled
to reclaim the tHO as being part of thu
trust fund. Second , that It was not en-
titled

¬

to have Iti claim against the Insolv-
ent

¬

hank decreed a llr.st Hen upon the other
niwetH thereof.

Charter nas Kislno company airnlnat
Coleridge State hank. Krror from C'edar
county. Alltrmcd. Itugan , C.

1. The contract between the pirtlcx set-
out In the opinion construed and held not
ono of absolute sale of property accom-
panied

¬

by th warranty of the vender as U
the qualities of tlio property , but one of
conditional sale ; thn qualities of the prop-
erty

¬

being of thu vast-nee of the contract
anil the cst'ibll-ihiiiont ' their nxlstonco
conditions precedent to the completion of
the Hale.

2. Kvldonco oximlned and held to xustnln
thellndln. . ? of the jury : Klrjt , that the con-
ditions

¬

precedent provided for by tin con-
tract

¬

hail ncr lieen fullH'rd and that ( he
vendee refused 13 accept the property con ¬

ditionally cold him for that TCHH .1 S" - -
end , that the vendoa had not waived t'ne-
PI rforinarce of Iho ronitltlonn precedent
provided for by the contract.

Coin against Arlington State bank. Kr-
ror

¬

from Washington county , Alllrmed.
Norval , J ,

of error relating to rnllncs
on the admUdlon of evldi-nco v.'l'.l hu din *

roiturdcil on rovluw , In ubst neo of n prop *
orly authenticated bill or exceptions.

Hiowii"ll agali'flt KnlUr. Urror from
as county , Mtlon overruled , Per

Curl mi-
.In

.

rates whcro the clerk of the districtcourt Is nuthorlzed to nettle bills of tx-
roptl

-
HA thu act may bo performed by Adeputy , It not being shown that the princi-

pal
¬

Is absent.


